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LETTER FitOM KANSAS.
Wi:i.un.tox. Si'mxkk Co, Kax., ?

February 1 , 1N7".

Editor Ki:rn;:.scAN: As we notice
by your valuable paper, that you have j

numerous correspondents, and as Ave j

"scribble" a little sometimes, and also ,

"stick type," and as we yet consider
Savannah our home although we have
taken the advice of Old Cncle Uoracc. (

ami -- gone YVe-4- . (o grow up wiih the
country we take tiie liberty to pen

a few hoping you may con- -
j agents for the des- - j m.t(.(i U11("j01. i,e auspices of the Co-

lder worthy ol publication.
j titute, have traveled over almost agmeniram Club, and the same

"Wellington, the County Seat of Sum- - j 0VtTV state in tiie Union, and with their is'to be a permanent part of
has at a : cries of destitution in this created theh. W0(,,:Iv provid- -

of live and its prospects MUit0 synipalhv. and no douot, inade
, (slIn1.ip11" J it a verv lucrative business for their own Ll,. to the

ior the future indicate mat at no mutant ;,,,..,! n n ,oi,n
day it will become a town oi no small
importance. We have already quite a
number of line hur-incs-s blocks and res- -

V . I j

ntences. ami several ot our merchants
coutcmpiaie the erection ol others, the

season. i

Sumner na- - i ,uiv,..-o- iwv.county IfcC VUUl k 14; ILI
iods during tiie lat live yoars, or since i

sin organ i .an on, oeen the po-.-css- oi oi j

several newspapers, published at the
-- cvei-il difiercnt, towns in t!ic i.oi.iii., .

Tiie first )ai)er published in the county,
we believe, was the Tillies, at Oxford,
by Mugibrd & Hughes. Within a few
weeks from the first issue of the Time,
a paper was started at i'.elle riaine,ca!l-e- d

the Herald, by William Nixon, a
spieudid )t inter, and present Eegister
of Deeds of this countv. These papers, i

however, flourished but a short tnnoj
when they gave way to ot.ier enter- -

j

nrises. The next ljaiier started was the
Uxfi.nl Press, which proved to be the
mo-- t successful ot all. its proprietors, !

Folks & Ludlow, by skillful manage- - i

meat and rigid economy, succeeded in

publishing it for one year at that place,
and at the expiration of that time,
removed their paper to tho more flour-- i

ishing town of Wellington, where it is

now published under the name of the
Sumner Cointhj Press, by Folks & Pish-o- p,

Mr Ludlow having, about a year
since, sold his interest to the his.1 mimed
gentleman. The 1'ress now has a new
dress of body type, and its appearance
is verv much improved. It is now a!
seven-colum- n folio sheet, but its proprie-- 1

tor talk very strongly oi enlarging loan ;

and in i "was in St.
they be justified in doing so, we
have no doubt. They are both live, j

energetic newspaper men. and no fears ;

are now entertained of the Pres.-- ; ever :

suspending, as papers heretofore in
this, and many other counties in this
State, have done.

In the fall of 187:?, a gentleman by

tiie name of C. P. and, if we
mistake not, formerly a resident of your

y, started a newspaper here,
Jianmr. Bui. as it was j

Mr. first exocrienco in the!
newspaper business, he became involv- -
j.rl .,i,fl 4i. . 7itttii ciui inni 1... 1

in LS7:).

the month August, 7.., :

T. J. a gentleman from Olalhe, I

. i

Kansas, and formerly editor ol the Mir--
j

ror, a newspaper at that place,
and, bv the way, a splendid newspaper j

man, purchased press and material !

. . ., i

lormcriy used ontne WiUunjton. Uianer, i

and removed it to Oxford, where he
commenced the publication of a

the Oxford Enterprise, get-

ting out the first issue some time in
following. In January,

Mr. iiadloy sold the Enterprise to Lud-

low Davidson, who continued its
publication until June of the same year,
when, from a lack of patronage, they
were compelled to suspend.

Indeed, county may, not un-

justly. 'bo termed a "newspaper ceme-

tery;11 it having had, since its organi-
zation, at least ten or twelve newspa-
pers, all ol which, with the exception of
the Press, nov pubh.-he- d at Wellington,
have gone "where the woodbine
twineth.1'

Xo doubt greater number of your
readers entertain the idea that Kansas
is tit present m a deplorable condition,
and that her people, especially those
living in the western northwestern
part of the Stale, are suffering for the

coWj
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necessaries of lite. Put, Mr. Editor, al-

though wo admit, the truth of ail this,
tho cry for aid, which is carried with

you items,
them who

present State, entertainments,

the'

count cubed

tion

called

! star! ling hack to the far off
East, and to every state in tiie Union, is
made principally Iy parlies who wish to
cmvx themselves off the generosity of
thu Extern people, and at the terrible
expense ot the real destitute of this
st:itu In tlms king wo do not wish
to 1)u umierstood lo intimate that the
(Antral Relief Cominiitee, at the State
Capital, or any charitable organization,
;s ct)m,0?ed of thieves and plunderers:
i,i i,.,t i.I(. :,vf manv seli-anooint- I

HH Ki r, j

Jt. will perhai)S be well to add hero, j

'that if the people of Andrew county !

wish to contribute auvthmir tor the sui--
n.,.jlprn,.oniuonv.,nsas . to send it di- - I

'(,R.VeiI1 ral IMicf at
Topcka. who will forward it. to those lo-- !
calitc--s in the greatest need thereol. '

I ins committee is composed 01 nonest
and reliable men, and men ofhih rank. ;

Lieut. Cow Stover being their Chair-- !
ma!1- - :UI,j no m,,,(i !)(! olertau:cd m
sendimr contributions tohem. as it will l

be disposed of honestly, and
. lo the j

irn:i'csL auvamage oi ine suuenng com-- i
munily

As ior Sumner county, she is getting
along finely, and with but very lit- - i

tie aid lrom out-ider- s. It is
that two hundred and fifty will cover
the number oi our de-iitut- e, ami some
of them lpvd but verv little Ik-I- noth- -

ing more. per!iap. lhan a pair of shoes,
or something in tiie clothing line, as
Iheiv w: an abundance of nnall grain
raised m tins countv lat season, ami
non s,):l v..1!lt .;n. bveadstutrs.

And now, Air. Editor, in conclusion
we will say. that if we have int"?.
liiimi vii "iiim umnim- - w :imc vnm
pardon, bid you adieu. TITO.

Sosendalc Items.
Your correspondent, liW." from

this place has given its a long rest.
Perhaps he has gone lo sleep. Don't

oil"

for

know what the trouble is, and as we j the striking in an-do- n't

want our iown die, and no I the bone and
know about it, will , nece.-ar- y. Sher-sen- d

few items. When the of the entire
picks up his quill, rubs his eyes, and ; whom lie was greatly

good order
lained. last

will

Mr.

and

and

and

lo work, we will withdraw.
Society

some two months ago continues toat-- j
tract attention. The attendance is

incniary style. Tiie question discus--- -

ed Messrs. Cobb and P.rown, j

last night is the subject ,

deuate on next
of ibis week).

E. A. successor lo Jas.
Mcllrieii, has filled store room
from lioor to ceiling, and is doing a
large cash bu-inc- -s.

& K. Cobb, hold their own,
we understand they will put up a
building in t he spring, in order to
enlarge tln-i- r 1 usines.: hence
prove the place.

I. L. Lambert lias ''opened shop"
and keeps:' things for sale,

much

I

ever in the dark, m regard to what
the

would like to hear Irom Ley. M.
M.. E. (South.)

who jireachrs every evening I his week
opinion of I

lh
in presence umlav. Mr.

w-,n-

,
we informed. let us

hear from him at another lime.
l. I).

Mo.. rYb. 1st, 187,"),

Union Star Items.
Uxiox Stak, Jan. 30th. 187o.

Ethtok It lias long
since the convictions of many
that Fred Xanendorf stood in
need of wife, and he fully
tiated the selecting one
recently.

Mr. Chas. Daily visited our quiet

our muist
his cftbrts

Citizens are losing hogs by a
disease unknown. Mr. W.

this
PiATA.

From Rochester.
RociiKSTKii, Mo., 1st, 75.

Editor The elec-

tion held on Tuesday last, ior the
purpose of electing to the
Constitutional passed
very quietlv, and in a victory

the "unlerrilied democracy1' lv a

FOi.sylod soliciting

that
made

nor county, population
about huiulred, contubt.tois

ibllowing

U'eUingftm

.January,

published

rapidity

Committee,

contents him the
to kle, shattering render-on- e

anything ing amputation Mr.
you a ''W,"jcrhas sympathy

community, by

organized

Thursday
Thursday (Thursday

Ynnliusan.

and

Time.imii.-at"- .

Church,

Hiis ho'-Sign- s

are

llosentlale,

Rki'ukmcax:

Mr.
a

prediction by

lost fourteen

PKPunLrcAx:

Delegates
Convention,

majority of twenty-seve- n. But one
hundred and twenty-fou-r rotes were
nnVori hpiiur uiut. m.o.i l.iivl iho
number cast at the last general elec-

tion.
We are given lo understand that

1 r,.,...i.i u

11111 ui juvimi 1 w jiittiiis inu
same a success.

A inr Ann imrwliitrr o iiTfil rwri line
, ; , ' , ' . , ,

",,l.v l 10 JlU 1,1 regard
and he will 'acknowl- -

ed--- the and "'shell out" accor--
j

dingly. It is seldom an old stager
like Kubv irets cauiiht bv anv
dodge which "the boys'' may devise,
and they are determined to him
j)n,uj i)V experience ' that as be

."
"Tows in -vears he mav. irrow m avis- -

" sdo
Dr. P.. Jl. Kirk cf returning

(0 ohi ()n ;l viit ; ;l :I11C L

appears a .singular that the Dr.
being an unmarried man should be
so de.-iro- us of becoming a property
holder before he lakes his departure.
It however may be another illustra-
tion of the old saying that 'coining
events cast, shadows before."

are 'rrioved t o learn that Mr.
Sharer....irorielor of the uhoto- -

graphic car at Ibis place, met with
a very severe and unfortunate acci-

dent a short time since. Jle was vis-

iting friends in Kansas, and whilst
out wills a parly bunting, one of

guns was accident discharged,

respect cm,

We from an article appearing
--;n the SI. Joe Herald, under the j

0f -- Personal' that the semper fish's J

week, for the avowed purpose of lis
teninglo the highly instructive and
entertaining lecture of Queen Vic. j

We were acquainted Webb in
younger days, and even I hen gave

him credit for possessing more genu-

ine hard-she- ll sense, than was bestow-
ed ordinary mortal.-- : alas !

"How are (he mighty fallen."
We bad nearly forgotten to men-

tion the faer, that Dot Jones, cham-

pion penman of the Independent
Province.hasorgani7.etl a class in pen- -

wort by of the encouragement which
he is receiving.

Should any person desire to know
who has a good joke on his "pard,"
tell 'tis Pir.ETOli.

Corrcspoii.ienci' of tl;c Ki:rn:!.:c.vN.
From Hopkins,

Mn. Editoi:: Thinking perhaps
a few items might not unaccepta-
ble in your paper, though outside of
Andrew L pen the following:

Thur.-da- y. February 2S. found me
in this pleasant town. This

j ilourHiing place is well known to
jie t ravelin" public as he terminus
0r lho Kansas City, St. Joseph &

f:oimdl JHll, Kaih-oad- . All local
I are trausfered at this
! to t he Jlurlington tt Chicago Railroad,

, pmith, one wagon, ami carpen- -
ter Also, one furniture and
undertaker establishment, two houses

agricultural implements, two
hardware, five dry goods, one gro-
cery and provision and three drug,
stores. About the centre of the

large, is generally main- - ,,f the Citizens Ticket of the cam-,'ig- ht

column, in the spring, that i and all is conducted Parlia- - paign of 1ST I, doe
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of We
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'V'r his
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been

subst.au--
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village last Tuesday, lie has obtained All trains u,p here twenty minutes
. and breakfast. A

Iced near here, and
,"

is going to bring j slil(on.;.!!t. v,:j, vi. fOElfi i(lea of its
stock to consume the same. j business capacity and activity.

Mr. Brady of St. contemplates j There are three hotels, two restau-crcctin- g-

a business house at this place ' raula, two meat markets, one bakery,
: one barber, milhnorv. two har- -

soon. We are glad to welcome him , tW0',U(!(Mlt!ikel.; tlco black.
into ano nope to wunc
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is the depot, and a few rods above is
the Round J louse and turn-tabl- e.

Additionally, we iind two livery
stables, one lumber yard, one grain
("levator, one school liouso in graded
departments and two stories high. one
bank, and one church-hous- e, (M. K.)
There are several benevolent societies
and two religious societies Metho-
dist Episcopal and Presbyterian. The
latter worship in a hall fitted up for
the purpose. Each have flourishing
Sabbath schools. I might iurtiier
mention two resident ministers, four
phy.-icia- ns and t wo lawyers.

Some fifty buildings have been put
up during the past year hard as tho
times are said to be and
tiie business of the place has increased
two-fol- d, indeed, its future to all
appearances, is one of prosperity.

The people, for the mot part, are
intelligent, and possess a good deal
of energy and
They propose lo a new paper;
and the building, now m course of
creel ion, will soon be rea'ty to re-
ceive the press and priming material.

In the inidi-- t of all ihi- - activity, the
minds of the people have been sud-
denly aroused to think on nobler
things. A revival of religion is now
prevailing in the Methodist church.
and the nouse is mihlly crowded
byaltciifive and anxious hearers.
Several have been converted. I have
seldom witne.-.-e- d a more pleasing
sight, than a class of voting men from
eighteen to thirty years of age, at
the altar of prayer. "lint till ages and
both sexes are becoming more and
more interested, and the revival bids
iair to sweep the whole town.

Aiore anon.

From Fillmore,
Frj,T.3roitK, 2lo., Jan. JlOth. 1S7.3.

Mn. Editoi:: Considerable busi-

ness of a legal nature has tranpircd
in our little village within the nasc
two days. Some three weeks since
we wrote you of some parties being
arrested, and of on j of them leaving
before the trial. Lat Friday he came
into town, and our efficient Constable

ed him, and in the evening
he was tried by a jury ot six men,
whose verdict was, guilty, and a Una
of six dollars and costs was assessed,
amounting to l!5,7". The party gave
notice that he should appeal to tho
higher court and gave the required
bond. So another case wiil lie added
to our Circuit Court Docket, and
more fees vill have to bo paid. It is
a good business for lawvers. but very
poor for those who have them to pay.
15 ut the law should be enforced, ami
those who violate tlicm should be
made to know that violation mill b

JoUoiccdby a penally, and that penalty
should be as certain as the cause wro- -

ducing it. L'iiose persons who come
into our town and partake of (he wa-

ter out of the Public well, and be-

come excited so that ihoy must light,
swear, abuse peaceable citizens, and
in various ways abu.-- e and disturb the
peace and quiet of the neighborhood,
should be made lo know that, such
conduct will not be tolerated, ami
that the order loving citizens of Fill-
more will not submit to such disturb-
ance without making an i U'ort to
stop it. Y"e believe our Chairman of
Trustees is. if such a thing is possi-
ble, loo much inclined to the ile of
mercy: that if he would work the.
machine at a little higher gauge, and
increase thopresure a little, it would
be better for all concerned.

Iut tins is only one of the legal af-
fairs of our town. Last Monday even-
ing the Chairman oi the Lyceum
thought there was too much noise
and disturbance in the house, and tho
consequence was. that four young;
men were arrested. After a some-
what lengthy trial, however, they
Were acquitted. More anon.

Al Iltvon:.

Itussian Immigration.
The Atohison, Topeka and Santa Fo

Railroad, now running from Atchison.
j Kansas, to Granada, Colorado, .110
i miles, with prospects for extension lo

Vaohl? (mS h a

ot over 3,00i,oi MJ acres through Kan
sas, Avhich is rapidly settling up, and a
great portion ol the consist of
foreigners. Among others, about .0,000
of tiie Itussian Meiinonites have taken
up lands there during the la-- t year, and
many more are expected during litis
coming spring. The foreign business
of the land department of li.is road, is
in the hands of C. 15. Schmidt, who
passed through this city yesterday, en
route for Europe, for the purpose of es-

tablishing agencies on the continent and
bringing Kansas in general, and ins
road in particular, prominently before .

the intending emigrants. St. Lotus,
Democrat 9th.


